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JACOB’S LADDERS AND EXACT META-FUNCTIONAL
EQUATIONS ON LEVEL CURVES AS GLOBAL QUANTITATIVE
CHARACTERISTICS OF SYNERGETIC PHENOMENONS
EXCITED BY THE FUNCTION |ζ
`
1
2
` it
˘
|2
JAN MOSER
Abstract. In this paper we use operation of crossbreeding on the set of six
transmutations of corresponding asymptotic complete hybrid formulas from
our previous paper. We obtain in result the set of fifteen exact meta-functional
equations. Every of them represents new formula in the theory of the Rie-
mann’s zeta-function.
DEDICATED TO 160th ANNIVERSARY OF RIEMANN’s FUNCTIONAL
EQUATION.
1. Introduction
1.1. Let us remind that in the paper [8] we have obtained the following: sets of
values #ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` it
˙ˇˇˇˇ2+
, tf1ptqu “ tsin
2 tu, tf2ptqu “ tcos
2 tu,
tf3ptqu “ tcos 2tu, t P rpiL, piL` U s, U P p0, pi{4q, L P N
(1.1)
generates the following secondary asymptotic complete hybrid formula (see [8],
(3.7), k1 “ k2 “ k3 “ 1)ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` iα1,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
sin2 α1,10 ´
´
"
1`O
ˆ
ln lnL
lnL
˙* ˇˇˇˇζ ˆ12 ` iα2,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2 cos2 α2,10 `
`
ˇˇˇ
ˇζ ˆ12 ` iα3,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2 cosp2α3,10 q “ 0,
@L ě L0 ă 0,
(1.2)
(L0 beeing a sufficiently big constant), where
αl,1r “ αrpU, piL, flq, r “ 0, 1, l “ 1, 2, 3,
α
l,1
0 P ppiL, piL` Uq, α
l,1
1 P p
1ŇpiL, 1ŔpiL ` Uq,(1.3)
and the mother formula (1.2) generates the set of six transmutations.
Key words and phrases. Riemann zeta-function.
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In this paper we use the operation of crossbreeding (see [4] – [7]) on the set of
these transmutations to obtain the set of exact meta-functional equations on level
curves in the Gauss’ plane. For example, there are sets
p1q
Ω l,
p5q
Ω l,
p7q
Ω lpklq Ă C, l “ 1, 2, 3
such that they fulfill following initial conditions
1
2
` iαl,11 pU, piL, flq P
p1q
Ω lpU,Lq, l “ 1, 2, 3,
@U P p0, pi{4q, @L ě L0 ą 0
such that for every of elements
s1l P
p1q
Ω l, s
5
l P
p5q
Ω l, s
7
l P
p7q
Ω l
we have the following exact meta-functional equation
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps51q|
2
| cnps72, k2q|
2 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps53q|
| cnps72, k2q|
2 “
“
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
| snps71, k1q|
2 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
| dnps73, k3q|
(1.4)
for the corresponding subsets of the following sets
t|ζpsq|u, t|Γpsq|u, tsnps, k1qu, t| cnps, k2q|u, t| dnps, k3q|u,
rpk1q
2, pk2q
2, pk3q
2s P p0, 1q3.
(1.5)
Remark 1. The exact meta-functional equation (1.4) (together with the set of re-
maining 14 formulas) represents new type of formulas in the theory of Riemann’s
zeta-function as the last level in the sequence:
(a) three exact ζ-factorization formulas (see [7], Lemmas 1 –3) ,
(b) asymptotic complete hybrid formula,
(c) six transmutation of the above,
(d) fifteen exact meta-functional equations.
Remark 2. Interpretation of meta-functional equation (1.1) within our ζ-alchemy
is that it gives the global quantitative characterization of synergetic phenomenons
that lie in the cooperative interactions between corresponding subsets of the set
(1.5).
Remark 3. This paper is also based on new notions and methods in the theory of
Riemann’s zeta-function we have introduced in our series of 49 papers concerning
Jacob’s ladders. These can be found in arXiv[math.CA] starting with the paper
[1].
1.2. Furthermore, we give some remarks concerning connections between basic
functions ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` it
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
, ϕ1ptq, ϕ
1
1ptq, α
l,1
r , r “ 0, 1, l “ 1, 2, 3.
Since the function 2ϕ1pT q is fixed solution to the integral equation (see [1], comp.
[8], subsection 2.1)ż µrxpT qs
0
ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` it
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
e
´ 2
xpT q
tdt “
ż T
0
ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` it
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
dt,
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then
(1.6)
ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` it
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
ÝÑ ϕ1ptq,
i.e. Jacob’s ladder is generated by the function
ˇˇ
ζ
`
1
2
` it
˘ˇˇ2
.
Next, we have
(1.7) αl,1r “ ϕ
1´r
1 pdlq, dl “ dpU, piL, flq, r “ 0, 1, l “ 1, 2, 3
(see [3], (6.3), comp. [8], (2.6)), where
(1.8) ϕ1ptq ÝÑ ϕ
1
1ptq
(of course, the first reverse iteration is generated by the Jacob’s ladder).
Now we have the following connection (see (1.6) – (1.8))
(1.9)
ˇˇˇ
ˇζ ˆ12 ` it
˙ˇˇˇˇ2 ÝÑ ϕ1ptq ÝÑ ϕ11ptq,
and, in more details (1.3):
αl,1r “ αrpU, piL, fl; r|ζ0,5|
2sq, |ζ0,5|
2 “
ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` it
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
,
r “ 0, 1, l “ 1, 2, 3.
(1.10)
Remark 4. In our paper [8] we have obtained seven sets of level curves, namely:
p1q
Ω lpU,L; r|ζ0,5|
2sq,
p2q
Ω lpU,L; r|ζ0,5|
2sq,
p3q
Ω lpU,L; r|ζ0,5|
2sq,
p4q
Ω lpU,L;nl, r|ζ0,5|
2sq,
p5q
Ω lpU,L; r|ζ0,5|
2sq,
p6q
Ω lpU,L; pl, r|ζ0,5|
2sq,
p7q
Ω lpU,L; kl, r|ζ0,5|
2sq, l “ 1, 2, 3,
(1.11)
i.e. the main founder of the class of sets (1.11) is the functionˇˇˇ
ˇζ ˆ12 ` it
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
together with three elementary functions in (1.1).
2. The structure of O-terms in (1.1)
2.1. Let us remind that the sets of values
tf1ptqu “ tsin
2 tu, tf2ptqu “ tcos
2 tu, tf3ptqu “ tcos 2tu,
t P rpiL, piL` U s, U P p0, pi{4q, L P N
(2.1)
generate the following exact secondary complete hybrid formula (see [7], (3.6),
k1 “ k2 “ k3 “ 1)
Z˜2pα1,11 q sin
2 α
1,1
0 ` Z˜
2pα3,11 q cosp2α
3,1
0 q “ Z˜
2pα2,11 q cos
2 α
2,1
0 ,
L ě L0 ą 0,
(2.2)
(where L0 is sufficiently big), where
(2.3) Z˜2ptq “
ˇˇ
ζ
`
1
2
` it
˘ˇˇ2
ωptq
, ωptq “
"
1`O
ˆ
ln ln t
ln t
˙*
ln t,
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(see [2], (9.1), (9.2)). Next, we have
αl,1r “ αrpU, piL, flq, r “ 0, 1, l “ 1, 2, 3,
α
l,1
0 P ppiL, piL` Uq, α
l,1
1 P p
1ŇpiL, 1ŔpiL ` Uq,(2.4)
and
r
1ŇpiL, 1ŔpiL` U s
is the first reverse iteration (by means of the Jacob’s ladder, see [3]) of the basic
segment
rpiL, piL` U s “ r
0ŇpiL, 0ŔpiL` U s.
Remark 5. The components of the main ζ-disconncted set (for our case)
(2.5) ∆ppiL,U, 1q “ rpiL, piL` U s
ď
r
1ŇpiL, 1ŔpiL` U s
are separated each from other by gigantic distance ρ, see [3], (5.12), comp. [6], (2.2)
– (2.9):
(2.6) ρtrpiL, piL` U s, r
1ŇpiL, 1ŔpiL` U su „ pip1 ´ cq L
lnL
, LÑ8,
where c stands for the Euler’s constant.
Remark 6. Disconnected set (2.5) has the following properties (see [3], (2.5 ) –
(2.7), T “ piL, r “ 1):
(a) lengths of its components are given by
(2.7) |r
rŇpiL, rŔpiL` U s| “ oˆ L
lnL
˙
, r “ 0, 1, LÑ8,
(b) lengths of adjacent segments are given by
(2.8) |rpiL` U,
1ŇpiLs| „ pip1´ cq L
lnL
, LÑ8,
(c) of course,
(2.9) piL ă
1ŇpiL, U “ oˆ L
lnL
˙
.
2.2. Next, we have (see (2.2), (2.3))
(2.10) ωpαl,11 q “
#
1`Ol
˜
ln lnαl,11
lnαl,11
¸+
lnαl,11 , l “ 1, 2, 3.
Since (see (2.4))
α
l,1
1 P p
1ŇpiL, 1ŔpiL` Uq,
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and (see (2.7) – (2.9))
α
l,1
1 ´ piL “ α
l,1
1 ´
1ŇpiL` 1ŇpiL´ ppiL ` Uq ` piL` U ´ piL “
“ αl,11 ´
1ŇpiL` r 1ŇpiL´ ppiL` Uqs ` U,
α
l,1
1 ´ piL ă |r
1ŇpiL, 1ŔpiL` U s| ` |rpiL` U, 1ŇpiLs| ` U “
“ o
ˆ
L
lnL
˙
`O
ˆ
L
lnL
˙
` o
ˆ
L
lnL
˙
“ O
ˆ
L
lnL
˙
,
then
(2.11) αl,11 “ α
l,1
1 ´ piL ` piL “ piL`O
ˆ
L
lnL
˙
,
and consequently
(2.12) lnαl,11 “
"
1`O
ˆ
1
ln2 L
˙*
lnpiL, l “ 1, 2, 3.
Since the function
ln ln t
ln t
, t ą ee
is decreasing, then
(2.13)
ln lnαl,11
lnαl,11
ă
ln lnpiL
lnpiL
“ Ol
ˆ
ln lnL
lnL
˙
, LÑ8.
Now, we have from (2.10) by (2.12) and (2.13)
ωpαl,11 q “
"
1`Ol
ˆ
ln lnL
lnL
˙*"
1`O
ˆ
1
ln2 L
˙*
lnpiL “
“
"
1`Ol
ˆ
ln lnL
lnL
˙*
lnpiL “
“ t1` olp1qu lnpiL, l “ 1, 2, 3.
(2.14)
2.3. Further, we have (see (2.2), (2.14)) the following formula
1
1` o1p1q
ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` iα1,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
sin2 α1,10 `
1
1` o3p1q
ˇˇˇ
ˇζ ˆ12 ` iα3,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2 cosp2α3,10 q “
1
1` o2p1q
ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` iα2,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
cos2 α2,10 ,
(2.15)
and from this, by making use of the following notations
A1 “
ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` iα1,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
sin2 α1,10 ą 0,
A2 “
ˇˇˇ
ˇζ ˆ12 ` iα2,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2 cos2 α2,10 ą 0,
A3 “
ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` iα3,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
cosp2α3,10 q ą 0,
(2.16)
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we obtain
(2.17)
A1
1` o1p1q
`
A3
1` o3p1q
“
A2
1` o2p1q
.
Since
A1
1` o1p1q
`
A3
1` o3p1q
“ t1` o4p1quA1 ` t1` o6p1quA3 “
“ A1 `A3 ` o4p1qA1 ` o6p1qA3 “
“ pA1 `A3q
„
1`
A1
A1 `A3
o4p1q `
A3
A1 `A3
o6p1q

,
(2.18)
then
pA1 `A3qt1` o7p1qu “ t1` o5p1quA2,
A1 `A3 “
1` o5p1q
1` o7p1q
A2,
(2.19)
and (see (2.14))
(2.20) A1 `A3 “ t1` o8p1quA2, o8p1q “ O
ˆ
ln lnL
lnL
˙
,
i.e. we have the following
Lemma. The system of sets (2.1) generates the following asymptotic secondary
complete hybrid formulaˇˇˇ
ˇζ ˆ12 ` iα1,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2 sin2 α1,10 ´ "1`Oˆ ln lnLlnL
˙* ˇˇˇˇζ ˆ12 ` iα2,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2 cos2 α2,10
`
ˇˇˇˇ
ζ
ˆ
1
2
` iα3,11
˙ˇˇˇˇ2
cosp2α3,10 q “ 0,
@L ě L0 ą 0, U P p0, pi{4q,
(2.21)
where
(2.22) O
ˆ
ln lnL
lnL
˙
“ F pα1,11 , α
2,1
1 , α
3,1
1 , α
1,1
0 , α
3,1
0 q,
that is F does not depend on α2,10 .
3. List of the first generation of exact meta-functional equations
Let us remind that we have obtained in our paper [8] the set
(3.1) tp3.10q, p4.5q, p4.10q, p5.5q, p5.10q, p5.15qu
of six transmutations of the mother formula (2.21).
Remark 7. It is clear (see Section 2) that the factor
(3.2) 1`O
ˆ
ln lnL
lnL
˙
which is contained in every element of the set (3.1) is identical one.
Consequently, we may apply the operation of crossbreeding (see [4] – [7], here the
elimination of the function (3.2)) on every two different elements of the set (3.2).
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Remark 8. Let the symbol
p3.10q ˆ p4.5q ñ
stand for the phrase we obtain by crosbreeding of the transmutations (3.10) and
(4.5).
We obtain, as a result of crossbreedings on the set (3.1), the following.
Theorem. There are the sets
p1q
Ω lpU,Lq,
p2q
Ω lpU,Lq,
p3q
Ω lpU,Lq,
p4q
Ω lpU,L, nlq,
p5q
Ω lpU,Lq,
p6q
Ω lpU,L, plq,
p7q
Ω lpU,L, klq Ă C,
where
U P p0, pi{4q, L ě L0 ą 0, pn1, n2, n3q P N
3,
pp1, p2, p3q P Z
3, rpk1q
2, pk2q
2, pk3q
2s P p0, 1q3,
and the sets
p1q
Ω l fulfill the following initial conditions
1
2
` iαl,11 pU, piL, flq P
p1q
Ω lpU,Lq, l “ 1, 2, 3,
@U P p0, pi{4q, @L ě L0 ą 0,
(3.3)
(comp. [8], (3.3)) such that for each of the elements
snl P
pnq
Ω l, l “ 1, 2, 3, n “ 1, 2, . . . , 7
we have the following set of fifteen exact meta-functional equations:
p3.10q ˆ p4.5q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|ζps21q|
2| cos s32|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|ζps23q|| cos s
3
2|
2 “
“ |ζps11q|
2|ζps22q|
2| cos s31|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|ζps22q|
2| cos s33|,
(3.4)
p3.10q ˆ p4.10q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|ζps21q|
2|s42|
2n2 ` |ζps13q|
2|ζps23q||s
4
2|
2n2 “
“ |ζps11q|
2|ζps22q|
2|s41|
2n1 ` |ζps13q|
2|ζps22q|
2|s43|
n3 ,
(3.5)
p3.10q ˆ p5.5q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|ζps21q|
2|Γps51q|
2|Γps53q| ` |ζps
1
3q|
2|ζps23q||Γps
5
1q|
2|Γps53q| “
“ |ζps11q|
2|ζps22q|
2|Γps52q|
2|Γps53q| ` |ζps
1
3q|
2|ζps22q|
2|Γps51q|
2|Γps52q|
2,
(3.6)
p3.10q ˆ p5.10q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|ζps21q|
2|Jp2ps
6
2q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|ζps23q||Jp2ps
6
2q|
2 “
“ |ζps11q|
2|ζps22q|
2|Jp1ps
6
1q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|ζps22q|
2|Jp3ps
6
3q|,
(3.7)
p3.10q ˆ p5.15q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|ζps21q|
2| cnps72, k2q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|ζps23q|| cnps
7
2, k2q|
2 “
“ |ζps11q|
2|ζps22q|
2| snps71, k1q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|ζps22q|
2| dnps73, k3q|,
(3.8)
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p4.5q ˆ p4.10q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|s42|
2n2 | cos s31|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|s42|
2n2 | cos s33| “
“ |ζps11q|
2|s41|
2n1 | cos s32|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|s43|
n3 | cos s32|
2,
(3.9)
p4.5q ˆ p5.5q ñ
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
| cos s31|
2 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
| cos s33| “
“
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps51q|
2
| cos s32|
2 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps53q|
| cos s32|
2,
(3.10)
p4.5q ˆ p5.10q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|Jp2ps
6
2q|
2| cos s31|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|Jp2ps
6
2q|
2| cos s33| “
“ |ζps11q|
2|Jp1ps
6
1q|
2| cos s32|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|Jp3ps
6
3q|| cos s
3
2|
2,
(3.11)
p4.5q ˆ p5.15q ñ
|ζps11q|
2| cos s31|
2| cnps72, k2q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2| cos s33|| cnps
7
2, k2q|
2 “
|ζps11q|
2| cos s32|
2| snps71, k1q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2| cos s32|
2| dnps73, k3q|,
(3.12)
p4.10q ˆ p5.5q ñ
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
|s41|
2n1 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
|s43|
n3 “
“
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps51q|
2
|s42|
2n2 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps53q|
|s42|
2n2 ,
(3.13)
p4.10q ˆ p5.10q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|Jp2ps
6
2q|
2|s41|
2n1 ` |ζps13q|
2|Jp2ps
6
2q|
2|s43|
n3 “
|ζps11q|
2|Jp1ps
6
1q|
2|s42|
2n2 ` |ζps13q|
2|Jp3ps
6
3q||s
4
2|
2n2 ,
(3.14)
p4.10q ˆ p5.15q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|s41|
2n1 | cnps72, k2q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|s43|
n3 | cnps72, k2q|
2 “
|ζps11q|
2|s42|
2n2 | snps71, k1q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|s42|
2n2 | dnps73, k3q|,
(3.15)
p5.5q ˆ p5.10q ñ
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps51q|
2
|Jp2ps
6
2q|
2 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps53q|
|Jp2ps
6
2q|
2 “
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
|Jp1ps
6
1q|
2 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
|Jp3ps
6
3q|,
(3.16)
p5.5q ˆ p5.15q ñ
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps51q|
2
| cnps72, k2q|
2 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps53q|
| cnps72, k2q|
2 “
|ζps11q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
| snps71, k1q|
2 `
|ζps13q|
2
|Γps52q|
2
| dnps73, k3q|,
(3.17)
p5.10q ˆ p5.15q ñ
|ζps11q|
2|Jp1ps
6
1q|
2| cnps72, k2q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|Jp3ps
6
3q|| cnps
7
2, k2q|
2 “
|ζps11q|
2|Jp2ps
6
2q|
2| snps71, k1q|
2 ` |ζps13q|
2|Jp2ps
6
2q|
2| dnps73, k3q|.
(3.18)
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Remark 9. The set of initial conditions (3.3) is an analogue of the Cauchy’s initial
conditions for a differential equation. These conditions, apart from other, eliminate
some trivial manipulations with the level curves for an usual equations.
I would like to thank Michal Demetrian for his moral support of my study of
Jacob’s ladders.
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